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The golden liuail October.
Wi-Hllmr u good ilr«l like Indian «urn-

tuer.
Twanly-ona («mill»« hava taken up 

claim« on the ■<> eallad railroad land 
around Cherryville thi« aeaaon.

A young man from Virginia »«« kill
ed laal week at McCabes camp, up near 
Marmot while working around a «aw- 
mill. It appear« that he «lipped ami 
fell against one of the giant aawa ami 
waa horribly mangled, lie lived in a 
eemiconacioui condition for alaiul one 
hour. Ill« people in Virginia war« in
formed by wire ol his aad late.

A drunken Indian paaaed through 
ere one day laat week on Ida way back 
* the W»rm Spring* in an exceedingly 

■> oyful atale ol exhibition It appear« 
be came off beat in a pony race at Sandy 
ami with a part of I lie atakn laid in a 
goodly aupply of lire water, lie left 
here alter having been aaaiaterl to 
mount Ina viclorioua pony, holding laal 
to hie larttle and weaving back and 
forth in Ilia saddle. By llie-way there 
ia a aevi re penally for veiling liquor to 
an Indian, but that make« no difference 
whenever |«»ir l.o ba» an obaorbing 
thirat if lie liaa the price, he gets the 
■a me

While drix ing along a narrow road last 
Week Hot wide enough for leauia to pa-a 
-me another, tin- writer met a (our hone 
tr ain which in attempting to pa«» h-ll 
over into the canyon <1 ragging tin- whole 
outfit m arly to the Irotlom The driver 
ami owner, Sir llan«oii. owning a «aw 
mill near Marino*, di«pbxyed tie- uttnoal 
mxiln«»« uml nerve ami although the 
wagon an« mi top of one of the horae» 
lie succeed,-4 will vojue help in getting 
the hiiraea kjrwe nod Idlolnng them t<> 
th< eml of the wagon tongue l»y mean« 
ol a long chain llnully viircecded in get 
ing the whole outfit up II any injury 
or damage lord ta-en au«lained it ia cer
tain that t Ta< hamax County would have 
Iven in lor the damage ns that piece of 
road ia not paaaable,

I hie of the *ddi«r« l«'l.>iiging t-r tlie 
«ration oil' S Artillery tlillt xp>|iprd 
In-re In-t we- k on tlx- way to the W arm 
.spring Indian Reservation for practice 
got »o crazy drunk at Sandy that lie 
. ame very m ar killing one ol Ilia i p> 
radea Sice Irii-im-« that, ■«•lliiig 
whiskey to Indiuna ami soldiers ao that 
some innocent |«*rnon or |»-ntona are 
liable any minute to get killed bya drun
ken brut« who rba-v not know enough to 
let the rotten atult alone.

I AIRVILW
Mra. F.. Burlingame and children 

«pent the weekend w itli relative« at 
Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mra. McFarland of Portland 
visited with Mr. and Mr». 11. W. Mc
Kay Friday and Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Yulin lias again bean ax- 
aignrd to the pastorate of the Metho- 
diet church here

It. S. Ludlow, of Extacada. was here 
on Tuesday.

Mra. It W. Wilcox returned home 
from Portland where «he ha« been for 
the pa-t few week», on Sunday. Barty 
Wilkinson accompanied Imr grandmoth
er for a few weeks atay.

E. Burhngham lias purchased the the 
acre track of W. II. Mashburn, i« mov
ing onto a house which he purchased 
from <*. Kuiper.

Mra. J. P. Province who ha« been ill 
at her home here ia recovering.

I.. II. Stone and K. M. Stone have 
been visiting at the home of Mra. II. S. 
Stone.

The four week« old »on of Mr. and 
Mr« D. Ito«« died here on Tueaday 
morning and wav buried from the fam
ily residence on Wednesday.

Mi»« Gloaaop, of Portland, ha« lieen 
visiting Mr». F. A. Anted.

Mia* Ethel tiline« goes to Canby to 
begin a term of achool next Monday.

E. C. Bennett and family have re
turned from several day« outing in the 
hop fields.

A Rally day program will lie given 
the young ladies' and young men of tfie 
Presbyterian Sunday achool next Sun
day.

CORBETT
Mr». Lottie Benfields new bungalow 

ia nearly complete, and several of the 
neighbor» and friend» met for a "house 
warming ’ Saturday evening. The time 
wax «pent in dancing and social chat, 
light refreshment» were revered. I.ewir 
Benfield and Mian Knapp were out 
from Portland and »pent the week-end 
at hi» mother».

Lee Evan» and bride arrived Sunday 
evening.

Mr. Hcycles of The Dalle« wax Mr. 
Loeb» guext Sunday.

Mr. Ackerman had the mixfortune to 
have one of hix team of horses drop 
dead one day last week.

Mr. John R >wher of Portland vilitad 
hi« daughter, Mr». Byer» Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Reed wax in Portland Mon
day

Fred Shonltx and Mr». Ben field «hip
ped two car» of hay Monday.

Lewi» Reed wax in Portland on bu«i- 
ncsx Monday.

SANDY
l*r Lupton’» father and motla-r visited 

him week before laal. Ilia mother ba» 
»|»mt the greater part of tlu- xiimmer in 
Denver on account of her health

Mr«. II Lu-k«oii returned to Eagle 
Crea k Sunday. Mr Jaukaot* ia able to 
l»< around on crutch«»

Mr. Edison and faulty have returned 
from thehop-lh-ld« ax have xeveral other* 
All bring tin- xame report too much rain.

Smith Bros. are now inxtalled in the 
Handy llla< kxmilh Shop Mr Allison 
ha» bi-eii -ent to tin- Boring »hop for a 
lime Hi- many triend» in Sandy mi«» 
him.

Sandy Public Mehool o|»-m-d Monday 
with Mi»» Iniiu Butman a« principal and 
Mi«» Meier ax the primary teacher 
With tlu-xe efficient teacher» ill charge, 
we predict for the xcluxd it pro»|»-roii« 

’ y<-ar.
P. .1. «belly left Monday morning for 

j a brief trip to l|ix»l River
The committee appointed l>y the Sandy 

Commercial Chili to balk into the right 
| of way« for the railroad ha» la-eti very 
i hlixy the past two week» Tie- corn- 

»1« indent ha» l»«-n able to learn nothing 
definite a« yet

A numlx-r of Sandy people attended 
the tirexlmm Fair. The race» wen- the 

. mam attraction and conaideralde inter- 
.-•t wax manifested in Mr shelh-y’» little 
mar»- "Starlight’’ ridden by Frank Mc
Cormack .

I hie of the xoldier» going through town 
la»l w»»-k created a -listurbance that 
threatened for a tune, to end disaster- 

niixly Hi- filled tip on "iiooze" ami 
priHixxleil to shoot .ip th« town In 
Moran’» «al non the Imliet mi«««d the 
loir lender by n ««ant »ix inch«*». T h« 
bar lender ffooml him with a billiard 
cue and another xoldii r c|o-«*d with th« 
bar inun in an attempt Insecure the gun. 
Several shot» wvrvlirvd but fortunately 

j no on« wax hurl and the unruly indi
vidual wax taken into cii«tudy by the 
troop How long the deceut respect
able <*la«« of |»-oph- in Sandy going to 
»tarn! for tin« «in of thing. It wa« only 
by u miracle that «oiim innocent by- 
slander was not killed in this ».iloon 
brawl. Almoat any night one «an «tep 
on the main «trvet and hear language 
that ix too vile and aw ful to even |«>lute 
the air with, let alone li»t«n to. And 
yet they an- allowixl to go on selling tin- 
vile »tuff and our children dan- not ven
ture on the «tnx-l» uni«-«« we wi«h them 
to la-ar thing» uml ace sight« that an- a 
disgrace to civilization. How long ix 
it going tn continue ’

<>tto Meinig had the misfortuno to 
I.»Me one of hix lug work man-» last week.

I*. IL Meinig lut» tlu* old »ton* build
ing moved and in place aero«» the road 
from the new «tore We under-tand it 
will I»- uxed a« a wan-houae and po««il>ly 
a» a hall.

Mr. Huffman i« la-cupying hi» new 
butcher »hop.

Mr«, tiix gcr ha.« taken over the n-«- 
turant formerly run by Ma. ami Mr» 
Manning Tin- Manning family an- hi 
home m the Maroney cottag»*. Mr». 
Goul w ill Continue the Mt II-hhI Hotel 
and rextaurant which Mr». Goegvr ha.« 

1 vacated.

TROUTDALE
la*e Evan» and Mixa Mabel Brink, 

two of Troutdale'» moat popular young 
people, xnrprixed their many friend» by 
being quiatlv married in Portland laxt 
Saturday. The bride ix the middle 
daughter of Mr». Ruth Brink. The 
couple will make their home on the 
Litt'epage farm <*a»t of Sandy river.

Mr and Mr». Ib-laney and cbildrea 
are here vi»iting at the home of Mr». 
Matilda Hogue. Mr. Delaney «pent 
aorne time here thia »ummer and wax 
•o much taken with the country that 
lie »ent to Greenwood, Wia., for hie 
family and expect« to locate here.

Mr. and Mra, Geo. Slatter have mov
ed onto the Rodger»' place, aouth of 
town which they lately purchaacd.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Campliell are the 
parent» of a ton l»>rn on September 20.

Mix» Nellie Fox and Mi»« Mary I«om 
were visitor« at the achool on Tueaday 
in tlie intereat» of the library.

Mr». F. A. Zimmerman returned on 
Sunday from attending tlie M. E. Con
ference at Salem.

Mix» Della Zimmerman ix taking a 
teacher*» training conrae under Mr». 
Janet Grant in the primary room of 
Troutdale xchool.

W. Swagert ix preparing to move his 
family to Naxli.

F. II. Rix went to Hood River on 
Tueaday to join Mr». Rex and viait Mrs. 
Rix's slater, Mrs. E. E. Savage for a 
few days.

Mrs. J. F. Dean hax returned from 
vixiting in Salem and attending the 
conference of the M. E. church.

Rev. Mr. John will axxurne charge of 
the Methodiat church here.

"I have a world of confidence in 
I'hainlx-rlain'x t'ougli Remeiiy for I 
have nxeil it witli |»-rfeet sttccexx,” 
write» Mr». I. Baxliford, Boolexville, 
Md. For sale by Gresham druggixt.

BUI RUN
Mr. D. I. Bowtie»« and wife of Bull 

Run, are on a huxine«» trip to Portland 
this week

Mr. Allan Helms, ln»jM*etor on the 
Bull Run pi|>« line wa» a Portland vis
itor last week.

Bull Run is in its glory once more, 
tli« rainy Mason lia« began. The farm
er» around here are expecting lots of 
■now thia winter.

Mrs. II. Helm« ol Marmot Is «topping 
al Graabam with her little son, Carl, 
who has lieen very ill for the past two 
momths. He ia now improving rapidly.

DOVER
Schmil commenced Monday with Mr. 

Mr. M. M Reid a» teacher.
Moat of the hoppickera are returning 

home and report having a good time.
Mr. and Mr« liewa entertained Rev. 

Ruyon Sunday.
Mi»» Alice (kipper ha» returned to 

Portland.
Mr. and .Mr». Kitaamiller and Walter 

were looking after their place Sunday.
Mr. and Mr». Joseph DeHiiazer anil 

Ralph were Portland visitor» Thursday.
Mr. Wirtz of Sandy will lecture at the 

church Sunday I blotter I at II a. in. 
All cordially invited to attend.

LUSTEDS
Dr. Thompson of Gresham ha« 

bought the whole 2o acre« formerly 
owned by I.. A. Dai ie» and ia thinking 
of planting all the cleared land to Lam
bert cherries. It will take about live 
hundred trees.

There will be only about fifteen »chol
era enrolled in the Luxted achrxti thia 
term.

Mr. and Mr». George L-ng »nd other 
friend» of Portland came in their auto 
to visit Raijdi Ncihauer and family. ,

Mr. and Mr». Wallace Davie» visited 
their »on» at Sandy last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Neibauer ha» gone to the 
mountain» for a few day’s hunt.

Shaw Batcher Co . ha» a crew of men 
and team» clearing up on Dawreon 
Smith's and E. D. Hamilton's places.

ROCKWOOD
The ja-ople that went to the hop 

fields for an outing, have nearly all re
turned, and report a tine time in spite 
of the rain.

Mr. Squire» ha» moved hie family in
to the Lumsden house.

There are a party of Nebraska people 
looking over Rock wo- d property with a 
view of buying.

Mr. Harris and daughter of Sara, 
Washington, were visiting Mr. Quesin
berry and family last week. Mr. Har
ris, formerly resided on the Section 
Line road, and n ■ doubt will l>e remetn- 
liered by many. He lost his wife since 
leaving b< re.

T vo new houses have been recently 
built on the Ixiunsliersy road.

Sh'xd commenceil in District No. 27 
on Monday last, with a large attend
ance, Mr. Geo. Metzger acting as prin
ciple and Miss McKenzie. Primary 
teacher.

Tlie l-adiex’ Aid will meet at the par
sonage the tirst Thursday in October.

Il ia reported that Rev. John has 
been re-urned to Rockwood for another 
year.

Mrs. E. E. Chipman had tlie mixfor
tune to break her leg on Saturday last 
while attending the Gresham fair.

Mr. Wm. Bolton was very sick while 
attending the fair at Gresham on Satur
day, but wa» »utticiently recovered to lie 
»«■nt to his daughters on Sunday morn- 

! mg.
Mile» (irimsliaw is spending a couple 

, of weeks at Vancouver. Wash., helping 
liis brotherinlaw dry prunes.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Pete Rhodes spent Sunday visiting 

with friends iu Portland.
Mr. and Mr» Berks of thia place 

»pent the fore part ol the week with I. 
' N. Staples and fatnilv of Portland. Dur- 
! ing their stay they paid a visit to Mr. 
Staples farm up the Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw Ixmg. daughter 
and P. A. Taylor of Portland spent Sun
day with W. V. Moore's.

O. F. Vhlig has rented his farm and 
lias Isniglit two acres at Sycamore Sta
tion which lie is clearing up prepara- 

j tory to building on it.
G. N. Sager wsa transacting business 

in l-ents during the fore part of the 
week.

Mrs. Robert Nelson has l>een quite 
sick, but is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Melby and Mr 
and Mr». Richard Blair of Sunnyside 
visited Sunday at the home of Will 
Richey.

Mr. Conger representing the Hobart 
Electrical Co., of Dayton, Ohio, accom
panied bv Mrs. Conger, called on W. 
I'. Moore one day recently. _ . _

Mixa Ellen Forsgren has secured the 
xchool at Deep Creek Junction, her 
school opened last Monday.

K. B. Diamond representing the 
North Western Timber and Fuel Co., 
was transacting business in the Valley 
Tuesday.

HUM IIII AHI I ARfA IN OKI GON
Oregon Agricultural (kdlege, Corvall- 

i». Ore., Si pt — That there are 2?,‘»'7,- 
ll fll acre« of tillable land in the state of 
Oregon liax just lieen estimated by Dr. 
James Withyromlar, director of ex|>eri- 
ment station« at the Oregon Agricultur 
al College in some new statistic» which 
be has recently complied.

There are in the state 6t),M7,7UU acres 
of land, and after the forests are re
moved and all available land is brought 
under cultivation. Dr. Withyeomhe , 
estimates that the various counties will 
have tlie following agricultural acreage 
Beker, 47H.72O; Benton. 207,Mb; Clack
amas. H22H,4OO; Clatsop, Col-!
urobia, 240,7*0; Cooa, 802,24(); Crook, 
1,707,530; Curry, 474,800; Douglas,H1S,-' 
MO; Gilliam, 4.30,480; firant. 874,012;! 
Harney, 1,005,040; Howl River, ILS,- 
712; Jackson, 440,720; Josephine, 274,- 
KH0; Klamath, 970,800; Uke, 1,282^10; 
Lane 1, 98.3,120; Lincoln, 310,720; l.lnn, 
1,088,040; Malheur, I ‘»¡V,300; Marion, 
03.3,312, Morrow, 324,300; Multnomah, 
187,Of«; Polk, 3*2,17«; Sherman, 3M,- 
1*91; Tillamook, 37<l,G»l; Umatilla. 0 !9,- 
M0; I nion, 721,009; Wallowa, 1,071,- 
!UI0; Wasco, 331,472; Washington, 447.- 
3<fO; Wheeler, 271,200; Yamhill, .’kio,- 
44*.

Forced To Leave Home.
Every year a larg« numlar of |»ior 

suffer», whom- lung« are son- and racked , 
with cough», are urged to go to anotla-r 
climate. But tin» is costly and not al
ways »ure. There's a better way. Jx-t 
Dr. King’s New Discovery cure yAei at 
home. "It cured me of lung trouble,” 
writes W. R. Nelson, of ( 'alamine, Ark., 
"when all else faile.1 and I gained 47 
pound» in weight. It» surely the king 
of all cough and lung cur«-»" Thous
ands owe their lives and health U> it. 
It's |»»itively giiar.inU«-*l for Cough». 
Colds, LaGripjie, Asthma. Croup—all 
Throat and Lung troubles. 5oc and 
fl.*»f. Trial bottles free, at all dealers.

lAe a Herald Advertiser

WELLS DUG!
Concreted or Bricked.

Pumps Installed. 
John L. Dyer

Phones
Tabor 2 4Q5 - - Home 3121

Lents, Oregon.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
filili itati insa Complete Stock of

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS

ESTIMATES SÜ0MITTEO

264-266 Fourth St. Opposite City Hill

PATE &

promjiflT obtained in all rottntn» « OR NO FSfc. 
TRADt-MARKS nnd Cry Fight» n : I. 
H»*nd Mnd»*l or 1’hot«». for FRCi RE
FORT <«n jt’eiitatH.’tT Pat. i t prartker » i- 
cluMVrly. RANK RCFCHKNCCS.

Send a retti» in MnirpR tor InvalnaNr boote 
n NOW TO OUT AIN And BELL FATKNTS, 

Wìg h on»*» w U p.-*T. Ilow to get .» partner, 
p.»u ui law arai mwr vaioabi» tntonuat.vu. 

D. SWIFT & CO.
•»f-EHT LAWYERS,

303 Seve.iîiY St, Washington,!). C.

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
First-Class Livery and Feed 

Stables at Borinq and Sandy
Transportation of all kinds 
of Baggage to Sandy and 
interior point« ....

For further Information phone or write

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring. • - Oregon

Anvon« «»nrttn« » »ketch amt rtenerlntlnn m»v 
quickly aarertain our oplmon free whether an 
intention ia probably patentabhLConiniuntm- 
tlonaetrlctlF confidential. HANQBOOK on Patent® 
•ent free. < »Ideal aMencf for Rrcurtn® patent».

Patent« taken thnnich Munn A Co. recetv® 
notice without charge in the

Scientific American.
A handaonirlT HTuafratril weekly. I nrirrat cir
culation of any »cientlfic l<»urnal. Term» a 
year; four month», |l {told by alt newadealera. 

MUNN & Co. Broadway. YOjk 
Branch Office g?i F Rt., Washington. iXC.

WE GIVE SERVICE WE GIVE SERVICE

“TEA AND TOAST”

There’s something quaint about the mere 
suggestion; there are traditions behind it that 
hark back to a less strenuous age; to an age 
when the dear old ladies met at the weekly sew
ing circle to coin nice ripe gossip, and sip tea— 
and eat Toast.

As a universal institution the sewing circle 
is now a memory, but “Tea and Toast” is more 
popular than ever.

This popularity is largely due to the inven
tion of the Electric Radiant Toaster. Thia attrac
tive little device makes Toast scientifically, for its 
radiant heat forces the absolutely necessary chem
ical change in the bread. This means Perfect 
Toast in any degree that suits your individual 
taste. And it will surprise you to know that the 
net cost is the merest fraction of a cent per slice. 
Also that it makes toast faster than the average 
family can eat it.

Entirely aside from these vital features— 
utility, speed and economy—there ia a g«nuine 
charm in operating the Electric Toaster The 
■ootbing glow of the coils on a neat porcelain 
base creats a snug and cheerful atmosphere.

The Electric Radiant Toaster is a uniqne or
nament wherever it ix used—on the finest polish
ed table, or on the finest dama-k table cloth.

PORTLAND RAILWAY 
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

MAIN OFFICE 
7th AND ALDER

WE GIVE SERVICE WE GIVE SERVICE

BANK OF TROUTDALE
TROUTDALE, OREGON

Will pay you 3 % on 6 months’ deposits, 4 % on 12.
Check Deposits Solicited. Money Loaned.
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued.
Tax Statement on application.

CIRCULA TING MONEY
WHEN we advise you to circulate your money we don’t 

mean to urge you to spend it. but to put it into circula
tion through the bank. That is in reality a duty you owe your

self and the community at large, for it is money in circulation 
that enables business life to go forward.

When you deposit your money in the bank the bank doe« not 
let it lay idle by any means, but sets it to work promptly. Thus 
through the bank your money ia helping along the general 
prosperity, while at the same time you are not parting with 
your money at all, but are simply putting it where it will be 
kept safer for you than you could keep it yourself.

For your own interest and also that of the community, you 
ought to become a regular bank depositor.

FIRST STATE BANK
GPESHAM, OREL.

! rut, rAff MEus n z%nK.

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief. Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire. American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.

. ..YOUR HOME BANK . ..

To get our estimate on 
JOB PRINTING

We Print Anything 
From a Visiting Card 
to a Book :: a

WE CAN SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

. Beaver Engraving Co
QUALITY

CUTS
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING

■ AIR I3JS
. FlfiST AMD ANKENY STS PORTLAND OPE


